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APR- 1sa..01 13 ; 2s FROM,CENTRAL .STATE ATHLETICS · 10~9373766291 
CENTRAL STATE UNIVERSITY INVITATIONAL 
· APRIL.18, 2001 · 
Team Scores ·. 
Shawnee State University 
. Cedarville UniVersity · 
Urbana UniVersit)' ·a" 
Wilmington College .. 
~ntral State Univ:ersily 
Wdberforpe University 
Cedarville University 
Mike Podzer 81 
Craig Bennington .. · .: 79· 
-Russ-Toms·· · n 
Tom Simon 80 
Jeff Beckley 87 
Shawnee State University 
Brandon Caniff 71 . 
Jeremie PoDarct .79 
Ertc:Weleh ,80 
f-!eath Chamberlin 78 
Josh Harrison 79. 
Wilberfo~ University 
Michael Martin · 99. 
Pcitrick Wajker ,99 
Michael 8eckett 115 
Lo~Lash · '106 
Jason Davis 110 
Extras · 
Austin Waggoner (Wilmington) 












Medalist Runner Up 
. Team _Champion 
·. Team.Runner Up 
Brandon Caniff SSU 
Miles Nixon . t)U 
Shawnee State Univ. 
Cedarville UnivetSity 
Central ~ UniVersjf.y 
Davi~ White · · 77 
Dal/id. Scott . . · 87. 
, ch,.Sampson· 101 
· AnthOf'ly Hardaway 120 
· Hassan Scott 134 
. . 'Urbana UnMJrsity •.'B11 
Miles Nixo!'I . 7 4 
_am Radford . s2· 
Brian Zim1T1erman 84 
Aaron Pitten~er 63 
~n MeManaway · 86 
Wilmington College . 
Tim McGraw . .86 
Eric Armstrong 90 
~ -Ryan .79 
Mike Conway 87 
David Dilbone 97 
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